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1Brutality.We earnestly direct the at a wnrrwiviAW A V V tCharlotte on Jonas : Ridge. Capt. Xa M MljXM JL Mri.m x 111 .tention of dray owners to the cruel treatEditor. Avery, of thqfHedmpnt Press, has recover-

ed from his recent illness, and is at his TilE SUN 1 IS' STILL ItmilQf"ir Subscribers will pleae Took ftdtftrf
t r J .i ll1We hare Uree ! lot T of Sneur, Cfared

old trjeks. Th e following is from the last
number of the Preu : - Hams.

fhecrofcs inaiK ui 'o-- iucj are
l,us notif ed that their term of subscript-

ion has expired ; and are respectfully re-

quested to renew at once.

ment tp whipK their horses and mules are
frequently subjected by inhuman drivers.
An instance of this kind occurred in 50
yards of the Air-Lin-e Depot, on Thursday,
when two very small mules hauling eight
iarge bales of cotton up street, stalled with
thW load in the stiff mud. The driver, as

"It is leported that a number of gentle w e nave & laree lot tor soear cured Deer. -

men tte, including Gev. Vance,
Col. HC Jones. Col. Wn Johnston. R A

I'HAULOTTIS fflARRETS
Corrected Daily.

J i

Springs,-- Esq, Dr. Moore,'Col. R I McDow-
ell, Walter Brem, Esqv Gen. Hill, Gen.
Johnston, Messrs. Shotwell. McAden.
Johnstone Jones;iSAlexauder, Gates, H C

L il 'sooriSas the mnlps t
Cottou Market. LTMTEB AH 6MHNE.'the wagon and began beating them in aFriday, March 50, 1874 Hjaost unnerciful manner with a. h P9VW

Tnfprior 6(a46

L

We have large lot; o oeantry cured ba-
con. ' "..; J r,,r c '. rWe' have a large lot of fotpgna saasage,
! We hate a large lot of beertofigpes. .

i ; We have a large' lot offrtesh bandies.
We have a large lot of fresh oranges.' '

WeJiaye a lar,ge loAqfTfreshlemons. ;

We hare a large lot prfresh bnarwias, .,
W hate a large Joi of canned-fruit- s.

We liave a lare lot f frxnch fcahdies. '
We have lot iof gredwet fa. '

Wehavea JargBlofcafxoeoaiiatwi
We have a large lot of canned, oysters.
We have a large lot of fresh pickles.
We have a large lotof fresh cigart ' " '

In fact our stock iv tboi numerous toi

.secies, &c, nave tormed themselves into
a sporting club and are going to purchase
a few acres oi land adjoining Judge Cloud'
summer quarters on Jonas Ridge, in Mit- -Ordinary, --j"

Ooud urdwiury..., .J..... 13$
Strict Good Ordinary. .......M.0...'!,..14
Low Middling

i ,iw.f iinn O' lump

cneu, erect a hunting lodge thereon and
spend afew months there every, summer.
They will have a little log cabin town.
Col. Johnston and Mr. McDowell will oc-
cupy the first Rev. Dr. Miller and Rev.

?J?aSn wh the mules pulling all the
while as though,their lives depended upon
gettin gaas, indeed, they did seem to
ibr an hour or mor Persons who wit-lesse- d

the sight, des&be it as 'the most
arbartrBs treatment they had ever seen
isited, ppon poor dumbbrutes, whTch
vere all the time doing tjjeir very best to
raw a load at least twoihousand pounds

bales to-da- 3G9bales.
e n Mr. Bronson the next, and so on, and so

on. Uld Mr. Barrier, the onlv inhabitant mention, aud i you want i a bargain , roo.1 1 M f1t t ; , . 1

for 12 or 15 miles . square, except when cali get it by callinc at the cheapest , 'atom li;.,,. !.,,,, ;liwing Rates.
15JtoeoHlianis. jei-- u tJT0' rrmts laxozmizv guano which is takes from theSides, V 11 a ia neavier thai! dusht toMiave been inmosed

Judge Cloud goes up, is delighted at the
prospect, so much so that he is making
arrangements to start a government distil-
lery. Judge Cloud is, to be government
store keeper, nd it is hoped that the spor- -

t'ome to the sunny .

:

JL Guanabtni Island (one wf the Bahama Goop) and bids fair to beeome" blioulders, 9 w J IT1 . -iliound, Country, 11 J a 12' Hog pun uiem jwnenine road was in so -retch td a clUtsvcax 25

ittr e hoice, Countryi y s
' vt. 28 a bQ EafutWe a owners of these drays

uiijr eiuo can lurnisn a man Joyai enougn
f9r the guager's place. This will be a glo-
rious thing for Jonas Ridee if somebody

--Farm Laborers I

On a basis of.10Q.QO pes 2ar4"Wie
7jr(-Ai- ple, iN.U.-- $ a 21

i to sea'tht t so disgraceful a sitrht is notlVuch, i",) . 2i a 2 don't enjoin the further proceedings orJ vWitiessedyt g$in in our streets, and that ration, we are 'prepared to furnish Labor

oae of the most popular fertilizers offered for sale. It is put up in sacks in

tbe same condition as when taken from the cave, and no manipulation

or grinding is required.

Mixed, brutes be protected from the7t ers of Any nationality and in any Jitrmber
Crov. Caldwell don t pronounce it an un-
constitutional assemblage. No whistling
wiil be, allowed in this camp. The ice"
company will take their apparatus alone

12ia 15
4i 60 powpf Df i i i i V i SIthose brutes which can speak.

ilaliohftn Car- -stffta, ajfany railroad s1
4.40 a 4.0 and try freezing Linville river as she tum4 oa olinas,Fire Alarm Yesterday morning about House Servants, Gardeners and i

2lsj5 loSacdafelpS-- fEjt"Tf4dsriit
bles over the falls. Tremble, ye 'antlered
monarchs of the chase!' Ere long a le-

gion of reckless sportsmen will 'from your
native heather dmh the dew.' "

Per dozen,
l'iuiir Family,

Kxtra,
fcuper,

I'mii-U- ned Apples,
" Peaches,

" " Blackberries,
ioicfa-Chifk- ena, fcpring,

Tin keys,

Hides-D- ry,

Green,

cial rates. Southern Lands bought and
22 i a 26 i

It is recommended by

Prof; P. D, ?71X90Iy f Daltlmorr,
f '.1sold.' ;

I03Q $'clock the alarm of fire broke in up-

on the monotony of business or idle-

ness, and in a moment ''there was
hurrying to and fro." The streets were
soon alive with people, not leaving out
darkies, small boys and dogs. The fire

Ja.'L'.I 175 a 1
25 All communications answered prompt

111 a 12country men made a rush for their respective en
who is regarded as one of tbe best analytical chemists in tbe coArntrr.

lar-d-Good,
Common;

JttMVhite,
Outs Uliic k,

none
88 a 90 gine houses, and had their engines about

RAHAM KAH
' Land, Labor tmiiiigratioh.;

vt Brokers, Gourti, House,
ma? 17 Charlotte, N. C

ready to start to the scene, when it wasGo a G8
G5 u G8 1White, found that Jhe alarm was ( occasioned by

the burning of the plank kiln attached to Our State Geologist,

Appleton's Journal. This truly ex-

cellent publication is again to hand,
prompt, as usual, to the day. Its pages
are filled with the brightest, most spark-
ling and chaste literature of the day, from
the pens of the most popular home arid
foreign writers. "Christian Reid," our
distinguished North Carolina authoress,
the most promising young writer in Amer-
ica, according to many of the finest liter-
ary critics in the country, is a regular con-

tributor to the columns of the Journal.
This, ofitself, should be a sufficient re-

commendation for any publication to
bring to the South.

Last Notice !

CAN delay the collection 6F taxes no
longer. I thus eive notice to all delin

Ahren s saw mill, near the engine house
on the Air-Lin- e Railroad. The blaze was I

Prof. TV. . KERR,

Onions, 75 a l.Ulo7 lbS to feushVl)
i'ti Pure clay,' 75 a 80

Mixed, 70 a 75
J'utatvas lrit-h- , per bbl, 5 a 5i

Sweet, ' $L
Tallow, 7 a 8
ll ! Red, per bush,

White,
II W Tub washed, . .

" Unwashed t .

quents that if their taxesiare bot'ikid by
the 24th inst.t I shall theh proceed to sell

quite large, but when it was seen that
there was no danger of any other building

,) i.property. Cost will-b- e saved by prompt
attention to this matter. I have been incatching, the firemen calculated that

their 8iWJe"fdlspensed with, and dulgent as long as I can. Tills notice also, recommends it as entitled to a place among, the standard fertilizers
means business. Let each delinquent tax
payer govern himself accOrdinglV:

consequentrydiaTtot go To tne tire.
The kiln aud its contents were a total

of tbe country. Tbe anal vsi shows it to be richer in plant food than tbemar 17, M. E. ALEXANDER.
Democrat and Home copy lwk '

4 :

loss. The kiln was a new and excellent
one", and was worth perhaps $200 or more;
it contained about 8,000 feet of lumber, we

Index to Kevv Advertisements- - The
following advertisements appear this morni-
ng for the first time :

Wanted S. N. J.
Private Board--J- . N. Bradshaw.

An Aged Mule. One of our citizens,
Having noticed for a number of years that
a certain countryman always rode to town FRESH and

Grass.
Prime Clover, Lucerne and great majority of fertilizers, which in connection with the moderate price

understand, tso that the loss is about, $350. march 14 W. R- - BURWELL fc CO. , .

Mr. Ahrens had a plank kiln burned at
the same place soriie time last Fall. , -

on a particular mule; took occasion to ask
the man a few days ago how old the niule
was, and was told that it was thirty-seve- n

at Which it is sold, are strong inducements for every farmer to use it.
K Ann LBS- - Fare .White Lead, Lipseed
0,UUU Oil, Window Glasa Eutty, Ac.

years 6fage. The name Is in excellent or- - mar 14 W. R. BURWELL, OQ,

Funeral Notice The friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Win. IIoedigee are invited to

attend the funeral services of , tha. fbrmer;

4 i'. Fiy grife foi sale - -- ... .,Ti-- jlL ..:r. ...
dfer, is quite "gaOyJtodMeemsto enioy.

Burglary On Thursday night, orjinore

tjrtxxi tU nit inmse of Mr. S. Frafik- -

--fTEOWif MSSfeSBeitf ilTEHiiF rode.CM!i. atate: Of pres U Bromide GaUauoy (mpousd Caxbolv 7at his late residehce, at 3 o'clock this after- - ervation" far a mulet of its age, but then it
mar 14,. 7W. R. BURWELL & CO.never worked to a dray on' the streets ofnoon. v J y : ' y jari iiti lie ' pantryI ;

Charlotte.It seems probable that the room was en-

tered by means of a false key to the door.

DUQU0U6H3 & SPllINGS,

General Agents.

LATEST SENSATION I

EVERYBODY running to see tbe fight ;

? Why, all want one
Stop It. W,e move that te police stopAnd after the thief had entered, he cut the

boys from laying base on the pavementswire of the pantry and took everything he of those nice, hard, firm Beef Hams, at
after dark. A crowd assembles almost March 21 6wwanted which is to say everything that A. M. s. Also,

Country Bacon,nightly at the corner of Trade and ChurchthereVaS atljarMT 'Twrl Yrirs of honey, a
streets for this purpose, and indulge in itquantity of pickled salmon, ginger, table

LOCAL DOTS.
Rain Is falling! as we go to press.

Weather was quite warm yesterday and
cloudy too. . .

Messrs. Graham & Nash sent off an order
yesterday for more immigrants.

Nothing in the Mayor's,Court yesterday
or before any of the Magistrates.

Gen. Cbliett Leventhope, ol Caldwell
county, was in the city yesterday.

A very choice lot, Hams, Sides and Shoul
with so much zeal as to constitute them ders. Also, Peas, Beans, sweet and Irish

Potatoes, together with 20 bushels of On
mats, &c, were among the articles stolen.
One-ha- lf of a limberger cheese was taken selves a nuisance to the neighborhood and

to passers by. Let's not have any morefrom the pantry, bulj the smell was too ion Sets, and other articles too numerous
to mention: ... v,v ":: t '4'

Call soon, and don't be fooled byeingofit.great for the constitution of the burglar to
stand up under, and it was left lying on too late; i fAiTOCBBSWELIi.

martf, ; 3
Railroad Freiehts.-F- or the past fifthe floox.Smef,J,h stable mats wereThe cotton weigher and -- his -

nd W tpiyarftesW niorning. The lour,' Flour. 1 fteen days freights on the different rail
object of the thief seems to haye been to roads have experienced a considerable fall mHREE Hundred Saesxlxra and jam.

are among the busiest 'merr inu the city
j ust now.

The owner of the keys advertised yester
get something with which to satisfy hun ing off. Before that time they had been

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
OFFICE C, C. & A. R. R.

Charlotte, N, C, March 18, 1874.

Shippers tf COTTON,
' s

YARNS,
DOMESTIC,

LEATHER,
PAPER,

and all other Merchandise, will find it to" their interest to see roe before
shipping their goods by any other line, either North or South. Our line
has; fetter transfers quicker schedules and more careful handling than
any other rotate.

A. uy Flour in store ana jor sale by, --

' STENHOUSE, MAGAULAY & GO.unprecedentedly heavy for several weeks,ger.
day, came and got them. See the effect of Mrs. Frankford, who was ill, thought and frequently sixty or seventy cars, load

she heard some one in the house about 3 ed with freights, were run into Charlotte
over one road in the course of the day.o'clock in the morning, but paid little at

advertising!

Remarkably calm these last few days.
Old Probabilities must haye forgotten that
tins is March.

Candidates for the Mayoralty are coming

tention to the matter.
communicated.

The People's Candidate for MayorTobacco Stolen and Recovered. On

lnenameot uen i John A. ioung isto the front,. The election Jakes jplace on,, Thursday nigh Ijie bacco factory of D R
Leak, Esq, of this place, was entered by a presented for the office of Mayor of the President.

Gen'l Manager.
Gen'l Freight Agent.thief, who stole therefrom three boxes of

Col. John B. Palmii, --

Hon. R. R. Beidgebs, --

A Pope ' - - -

W. W. PEGRAM, Agent.
mar 17, Irrt '

manufactured tobacco. The police were

the 1st of May.

As much interest is being manifested in
the building of the opera house, perhaps,
as in any house iveri built 'ia Charlotte.

The raeetiof- - the stockholders in the

KnformecCoffrri matter yesty-da- Tnlorn- -

city for the ensuing term, by
MANY VOTERS.

Charlotte.March 20th, 1874.
.

- Announcement.
We are authorized to announce W. F

PLANTERS HOTEL.
John T. Bees, Proprietor.

Greensboro, N. C
New Rooms, New Furniture, Accomo-

dating Landlord, Attentive Servants,
House Recommends Itself. Try It!

Passengers and baggage conveyed to and
from the depot free of charge.

Farmers ot ITlccklenbarg
County.

We respectfully refer yon to this East-
ern farmer whose certificate we insert be-

low for information as to the Fertilizer we
are agent for. . , . , , - B. N. SMITH?

j , TabbOeo, If C, Dec76, 15731
Mb. J. B. Coefield Dear Sir The ton

of Soluble Sea Island Guano I purchased
of you last Spring, 1 used in competition
with four Other kinds of fertilizers, and I
can safely say. that the Sea Island proved
the best, and all on the kind of land.

Yodrs, AcV B. H. TAYLOR.
march 10

,mg AnJit ojlc HfAt offit frythesmuit ot

Pair of the Carolinas takes place at the
Court House to-da- y. Let there be a full

it. Two boxe3 were found in the vacant
lot on South Trade street, opposite the
Munsler property, and near the two boxes,

Davidson, Esq, as a candidate for re-ele- c

tion to the office of Mayor of the City ofturn out. Charlotte, at the ensuing election.the pieces which had made up the third

HAVING FINISHED MY

NEW DCOR, SASH AIW) BLIND FACTORY,

(Opposite the Female College, on the N. C. Railroad,)

I wisb te inform pit friends and the public, that I am now ready $ con-i- !
' ',' '

tfact for

The match game of base ball which was
to have taken place-to-da- y between a par

box; the tpbapca from this one, iowever,
f" -- r . : ) H .V- , ,

'
v - v "- -"was gones-'- - Hew iLertis&ents.

The same factory was entered aboutty of young boys and a 'party : of young ca
dets, has been broken up.

I threes weeks ago and robbed of four boxes ....(Private Doard.We direct attention to the advertisement til,.One of these-- was fdund 'the
next morning, but the whereabouts of the AM PREPARED to furnish first-cla- ssof the Guarfahaiii Guano-- . Messrs. Bur I Table Board to permanent and tran X5aB HOUSE BUILDING,RGlMRDiroughs & Springs are the agents in this sient boarders at Dr J M Miller's honse onothr tbree ha-y-

e never been discovered.
NoMoublftril Same thief or set of thievescity for this excellent fertilizer. , 8 v.cRicKMdirrTryon street, near the centre of the citv.

mar 21 It J. W. BRADSHAW. Tn TAifre briers for DOORS. SASJT, BUNDS, MOULDING, BRACKETS, arBusiness notices inserted in the lccil committed both robberies, lhere is no V
an trl frftny Hnei With the latest improved machines, and used nothing but

clue to lead to the detection of tbe guiltycolumns will be charged for at the rate of Wanted. Kft btinirt iTfrwrwT m manuiaciunnr. l can ana win eive at lBiavuun.
20 cents per line and for any number of party or parties. 12th Street, Below Main

(Branches ' 51J feroad and 1524 Main,), RUDISILL., Mar 13i 1m JONASA YOUNG MAN wants a situation as
clerk in a wholesale grocery or drylines under five, a charge of $1 will be K ..made. This rule is absolute, and in no il CHANGE PROPOSED.The Mule Thief. It appears that the Manufacturer of all kinds of Bread, Cakes J

O 1 J

i J.:'instance' will it be deviated from. man Hatcher, who stole a mule from Mr,
it.

goods store. ,s

Will work for a moderate salary jmd can
give good references through the mail.

Address S. N. J.,
mar 21, It " Central Hotel.

and Crackers, Wholesale ; and Retail.
John Reid. of Iredell countv. and sold it
to Mr. Wadsworth, of Charlotte, had aJLetters Held for Postaffe. John H Ofi Ht CostSellingsweetheart at Hickory., and was. to haveCraig, Gastonia. N C : Mav Duna. Mon
ben marriea very soon. He was threadroe, N C ; J Horlidaw, rol Morgantoh,' N
ing a needle for his proposed bride as sheC ; Robert Linton, Charleston, S C : Addie 'J i

charge for delivery of Goods to Boats, or
Cars. No ChargeJot BarfelsU 5 i : i

1 ly. ' , . .may . . - t ;.

B0YDEII HOUSE,

WILLIA1TX MO WZBE Propr.
A FIRST CLASS HOTELvsituated con-

venient to the business part of the city..'
ST" Omnibus will be found at depot to

convey, passengers to tbebbtel l'mar 2If

E Ramseun LinoLpton, i j Talbot fc tucked away on hef , wedding dress, twhen
bewaSArfeSteti. "'Tfie Pkdfnoiif 'Wetaifs: itoons, Richmond, Va; M C Weathers,
44Hatcher s '';yerV'dbmesti(i man and

Hi
would haye made an excellant husband

Williston, S C; Lizzie Witherspo on, Hills
boro, N C. .

'

Nenralgria, : jPfles Headacf,
Pianiitra, Boils, Soreness,
Lameness, Burns, Strains,
Toothache, Scalds, Tt'oands,
Sore Throat, Tlcers, Brniscs,

but for this kleptozootio he contracted by X NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE, X7XXOLESAXS ANrIHSTAIL,13
being born in East Tennessee.''Death ofWilliam Roedieer. Mr. Wm

itoediger, the proprietor of a lager beer sa Hatcher has been taken to the States- - LEATHERmy entira Stock of BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,
ville jailfor safe keeping.: Rheumatism, Hemorrhages.,loon in this city, died at his residence yes-

terday niorning about 10i o'clock. He bad and 8HOB FINDINGS, at COST FOR CASH.

WATERS & UABSE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

are prepared to anaka liberal cashWE on! cotton shipped to our
friends in Charleston, m Ifewi Yorkr Will
also attend promply to sales of cotton con-
signed to us. OftVe at -- Wittkowsky &

Information for. Wives. The lodge Doeen struggling for some time past with
room of Excelsior Lodge is Just Over .our

3ite:head, abd for beT benefit of wives we will a call and convince yourselves, that I will & aa poeed.
consumption, jbuf on i Thursday
was so much improved as to be able to i be
up and to walk about the .house. Yester-
day morning he was out of bed

say that the lodge adjourned last night at
March-- S. B.-- MEACHAM, Sign Brass Boat

8:45 o'clock. If any husband, therefore,
io,000 Clay Pipes N. B. AU persons knowing themselves indebted will please call snd settle.

ITarch 1. 1874. tCis rlastrftiight about 12 o'clock,
Soaked that "the (hie) lodge2

again, and after sittia up for a timsaii
he was tired and fwoold?layflown.l fe SELLING out very cheap" to tbe trade at

feb 28 ;, ;.ur .J.
' y i rv ! ! ! i'. " ."

Baby Carriages.
FULL assortment of Baby CarriagesA just received at'F. M. SHELTON'S

He has such a variety of styles and quali-
ties that all tastes and purses can be suit-
ed. Call early and get first choice.
' mar .20- -

had just (hie) adjourned (bic),'J Ae can be
covered with confusion as with a garment ustreceivadJE& snpenoT lot p$ sepa

V tod will be sold ebeap. Dolls i

went to bed again and shortly asked for a
drink of water. After he bad 'drank the
water he laid back on the pillow and died

, . ."; WAWTED.'';J " ;

To boy ladies and gentlemen V-ca-st off ''

clothing. Call opposite tbe Presbyterian
Church, Trade Street.

March 6-2-w.

almost
by the drawing a copy, pf this morning's fUnETOY B.fit away atFINE Sherry, Port and Madeira Wine.

French Brandy,
mar 14 W. R. BURWELL fc Co. insrcn isUBSESVEK OH U1LU iUUUUUluiauuuuOT, --yoi luatanuy.

J
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